
1 lo tho Went with
fl'' if,, mill ilniiirlitcr. accompanied by Sir
{ ‘\m! Mr. Hftlfour. Tho party Is

tip denth Is announced In London of
' winter .loiirw*, ircoKrnphlcat compiler runt

**
.« fi f«r many year* principal Librarian

Mmeum. Ho was born In LambethJJISIboBmWW-
Mlilcmblo Inlwost Is liclnn mimlfoslcil
SmonJ, Vo., nna vlolnlly, over tho rnyo-

(Usappcnraneo of n beautiful widow,
t n \i Murvej1, wlioeo personal attractions

-orn been Uio tbcinn of prnlsa In tbo
MTe

IP
°,„ whlcli Abo lived. Hue Inis been mins-

Auy. I*i. and foul play la suspected.

Prudish clergyman tins Just received
Cross—tbo Kev. W, Adams.'tho

«i.m to the Cabul Field Force, who, when n
ij.fnfLimoers fell Into adllcb, rushed waist

in 0”;,;; tbo water, and, under u benvy fire, ox-
ins the horses uud saved tho men, tmvtuir

make his escupo on foot with tho
hla heels.

Ihoexecution of Djnlel Agha, tho Persian
rtuder, at Teheran, was an Imitation of

punishment. Ho was tied fast to
■ißwiuil-pointiwr cannon, placed upon a

thon was so thnromrhly ‘‘i istrlb-f 1 i" ihut only onerib was (mind, and this was
« to hi» wives, of whom lie had many.

L'^^ fl9nuieaou«h left of him to iroround.

The prosaic “Capo God Folks,” described
*t«ls*M‘d.ean In her successful novel, could

nioJfTM'ind the ways of that lady while she
*

Ujeir toucher. “Why," said one of thorn to

"rcMKtndcnt of tho hitman U'orftf, “sho
wore her Khwes when sho wont out; and

whiJ 1 admit, a pretty uand. Then sho was!.iv»wnatuiK taoro water, and forever taking
Mfk Hue pJtelierfull wonhln t do. and mirl#u i» very deep, you know. Then sho was up

5i nlirtit, rummaKlmr round her room when all
folk® ought to be In bed by 01 Him would

LfifiThv that sea every time sho trota chance,.iiMittMormed and in dark nights. She would
Lnn the nmlcß like a seal for hours, and no-

evcr knowed wbut she was doing 1there.'*
Tlic Imperial family of Germany have

to*n much good sense In cordially accepting
rtjnwrlngc of tho Princess of Soboloswlg-riol-

rtfln lo Prof. Esmarch, of Kid. Tho Profes.ior,
Ojiipb a preat surgical authority, bus no nohlo
Hood In an veins, while his wife is not only a
Prince s, but tuo aunt of tbo future Empress
rfflwmnny. Tho klmtly couplo often outer-
u'ntbelr imperial relatives: and when Prof.rUmb lately attended tho Medical Congress
Sfiondun. the Unnvii I'rjnccM took particular
Bade and pleasure in presenting Him to hor
eotscr tbo Queen. Mmo. Esmarch never re-
rrrt" bnvlng relinquished her royal title, and
[ffbomont Kiel, wulch Is open to every stud-
Htwbo seeks an Introduction, and which Is a
ivberinß plm-’o for all tho resident colobrltlos,
vanunusually happy otic.

PUBLIC OPINION.
Philadelphia Press (Rep.); Senator Beck

moot ns much sonso and patriotism as tho
wuntry thought ho had. When n good thing Is
ptidoffn to his account ho won’t stand by it.
Senator-elect Warner Sillier is quoted as

Ulelj writingto n merchant In Augusta, an.:
•Jisinrcyou tho South wiltnever havo enuso
tsrefrrcldmc lam In tho Senate. I prefer to
dtrote myself to tho development of tho un-
iouodot resources of ourcommon country. I
leftthe South will not tug behind tho North lit
uiißork. 1 know that your thriving City of

Augusta will not.”
•Speaklnc of the Mississippi Democrats, tho

jlenpbli (Tcmi.) Avalanche pertinently says:
*ll is no dcubt into that (ho 'best portion of
(be party* will no longer countenance ballot-
IcTjiiiJJinyami false counting: but bns it tho
pom to enforce Its will? Up to this tlmo tho
bcrtportloQof tho party has boon powerless to
*itt down* un the bulldozers auu ballot-box
ituffen. and It Is not HUcly tosecure that power
ucept through the overthrow of too Bourbon
Democracy by n coalition similar to tho Han
Ktof combination."

New York Herald: An Immediate ex-
trunllaiiry session of Congress Is tho straight
pibvay out of tho embarrassments In which
tie Executive Is Involved. Tho assent of tho
President to a proclamation for It Is bis para-
nomitduty at tho earliest momentat which his
DMicnl attendants will suffer bis attention to
l<directed to any olllclnt business, and, having
roeepsued It. he may reposo on bis pillow inpwfctcnnUdaneo that too (rates of Paradise
vtte not more faithfully guarded by Heaven's

angels with their flaming swords than willtemryprivilege of tho Presidency by tho love
mi loyally oftbo people. • • •

Indianapolis .hmnml (Rep.): It would bo
inirlous result ot the long Illness of tho Prosl-
hutIf It should suggest to tho real fountain of
poser, the people, tho Idea that a single chief

Executive ©(floor, an Imitation ofKingly Gov-
ernment!, b unnecessary— that they bad fallen
fully Into tbo habit of regarding a President as
itiolutoly essential to tbo smooth running ofpopular government, whim In foot ho is but nperrons agent on temporary duty. It Is aha no one can deny, that “much of our nolsotod confusion comes out of individual ambition
pertains the Presidency." It tenches ns bero-torsbip, ami Is tbo initial step to Ciesnrlsm,*tewevor much wonmv dorldo that term hero,wry unworthy, very corrupt, very dangerousnen havo been prominent candidates for tborowtonoy. Burr had but one more step tomein sent himself in tbo chair or tbo ChiefHhutlve, and he tried tn take It. At one tlmoea<* vote mighthavo placed tu tho Presidency atMn who, In tbo Judgment of history, lucked
wilier the ambition, tbo talent, nor tbo uu-Ktupulousncss tokeep himself there.
New York Tribune (Hep.): Iteprosenta-

tltcWolfo, tho intrepid and hitherto successfulwderof tho ftulcpomlent /lopnbllwms of Pcan-
h«« tnndo a serious and unaccountabletiundor. On Hntnrduy ho published this pro*

Barjclamento In tho Philadelphia newspapers:
"Tboblack ting has boon raised against tho In-«pcmlont lloputiilcnns of Pennsylvania. Plousowpmmcn that, on my own responsibility, I am

fta- State Treasurer,
•i.1 1 with tho Administration ami
'ttimt tho ml?of tho bosses. 1 will stump thos>ui?n!r ?. ,vn n,y reasons for such action."
6tv. il* ..

,( y lnm ’ and simple. Tho only resultini. course. If ho succeeds In draw-S"?"* voles alter him, will Uo tho loss of tho“•'Publicans. Tho statoConveiiilon
i» f*S ,0:3. ,n n. r.p<fnJnr manner, its nomineeil®".®." I"hJwUonalilo man, and its platform Isc< milally in sympathy with Prosl-Administration ds any mant b * i

lr*"olr° hna acted In a hasty andmanner. Ho should tmsteii to ro-
Party

l1* lun,oul,cumo ut before It harms tho

IVotlnTraiiwr/iit (Hop,): It Gen. Clrantfliucspch language [ua that reported In thoweaxo Dampa.«d the least that can bo sold In
imocDt is that bo Is very heedless of tho vpra-

pnciios that obtain la tho Intercourse of gen-
etnen. A man of his alleged poise—ono fillingIHV mcnßuro of Xho public attention—-

ibm i ftAVO s,lfllclont magnanimity to avoideertng attacks upon men whoso only fault isI,* ,y®PP°Bod tho pulley and methods ofJrf 1; hu Wends. This they bad a right to
tad noVi!?Ai to uu American citizen—-
,bnkof

t
h lk,Krcnt man could for a moment

«ts or responsible for tho oxer-(lra*!?! t/iftH** k® mngungu ascribed to
told of rii'.i?, 80 htoklngIn correct taste—so dc-viibSiV; ** would better omnporthinstni.Viih® IH-'imy-u-liuo parngranher
pjDlp. ", 01* wn'' «t one time commanded toodou?eL tn J0ry i‘w dbtntos and WM
Hr. iledhi 1am? Vi bersun can doubt that If
Llf of u ,hui Whitman hud labored iu bo-frtends n 1?, 1' 1?, Out*. Grunt and hts

?
n
H>liable of aspersion would havewZ? lKa*fftl, .wt them—not a whisper of aomd huve been beard from Gen. Grant

ni mu 1)” 1! Fw»‘ m crcbil (Hop,): Mr. Ilook-
dbim !. tuukl,l ‘ r 11 Mill-hunt canvass. Wo boar
j, f' ® 1J "\™r Parts or tho Btato, ond espoclal-

,llatrlct»- , llu 19 apparently cn-
h one oavlace the laborlngmpi) that bototbiQi/nn^ 111, and 18of Iho Impression that
Jr.| (l f® a ” demo»stroto tho factao vouvinoing-

fn.»!.e l^oin saloons and set up thofcestni.?'wbiJp? m * KhoiX °* ‘■•ampalgnlng lattwiD.n!, ft ,uWect of generalremark. Botoo
Is h*ir 0",,! who have soon him
h* tno fn

n
_ c^l ABO him of occasionally bouom-

Vr*UbUhos J‘Uor“l,Co' Jlu ,uko* hl* whUky
A Prlvai ß

y
?y

.’.
aa‘ 1 Prrb “0» 100 often. .

.
.

of thfl fr°m .tho bend oftoutet hi Khii01* 1 fSapotwlWo mereautllu
®ur ksiJds »i,h 0., has been put jnk»tofeSSm '?•" toaucst to publish It. It loads)y* Id 2 njim! '^».aI,C

M.
,B.conducllnif hiscan-OtQiooti ?t U

w«
tk*J« ~u him mure harm

•U. I’r,*!"“ Il 'lr*“?a toilr.MorirrCn."1 l rwu
.' We withhold for tho

Part of*the iSSc J!rilW| °UC hcro U
If**"you' mw ti>M>tud

7, < Mr. llookwnUor vmf*-»MharoOucid 1?.?».V,« nowwapsn. I saw
• -t« IGrr* utL<* W III(11.Slid Kninfliiinnil„f him

#w,f. U«*poetablu tuunfii* he»ailn•buiiK‘I i/,, h,,rw Wtt'°Ol»i*o»odtohsngthe wuy ho »cwd. aud ura

‘“d

P lU?M«her i “mu,L,,VI? U '»? »hU wordings^^lon "na ntinl^. uho varl«u. utlncSm164 «M1) sin 4y mukc M“any cuavuiu

FOREIGN.

Yesterday's Proceedings of tho Ecu-
menical Conference of

Methodists.
“Skeptical Science ” Uoßiirdeil ns

n Dangerous Foe of the
Chm-ch.

More Troops Being Landed by Franco
In Tunis, and by Turkey in

Tripoli.

Irolaml Again Highly Disturbed
—English Cotton-Spfimors

Stopping Work.

Indications of an Era of Good Feel-
ing Between Ferry and

Gambetta.

Eiißlnnd ami Franco Evidently Moving
Together in the Egyptian Com-

plication.

Tbo Latest Betting on tbo St. Legor
Bine to Four Against Iro-

quois.

GREAT BRITAIN*.
inOQFOIS.

.*q*c|n( f.ViDIr.
Doncaster, Sept, lb.-—lroquois arrived

here at noon yesterday. JIo was greatly
liked by every one who has seen him. lie
did the final gallop on tho St. Reger course
this morning, and afterward had n gallop of
a mile and a half. Tho town Is full of visit-
ors, Including many Americans. Tho York-
shire Post, commenting on (no chances of
Iroquois for theSt. Reger, says: “ In iny ex-
perience 1 have known no parallel case.
All hough Lord Cllfden experienced rough
usage before the St. Roger of 1802, ho was
undera suspicion of lameness. This Is notso with Iroquois. AH that Is knowndeflnltly
against him was that he coughed during
the York week. Should disgraco await him
on Wednesday, the suspicions that have been
freely aroused will not bo removed again.
Thofact that Archer liked him on Saturday
Is accepted, however, as a hopeful sign. Iam sure that, if theAmerican cuts upbadly,a scene will Inevitably follow, Tho defeat
of Iroquois would aim a great blow at ante-
post speculation, but. 1 hope that, foronce,
tho nobblers havo made a mistake and 'oted
upon exaggerated or fatso Information.” Ret-
ting on the race was two to ono against
iroquols and nine to two against St. Louis,
Passaic hasbeen scratched.

'l'llS LATEST RETTINGIs 0 to4 against Iroquois.
BREAKFAST TO COLORED MEMBERS OP THE

METHODIST COUNCIL.
3b Mfi IVtiKm AMoclußd Prtu.

London, Sept. 13.—A committee of tho
Templar Mission, in concert with the Anll-Slnvcry Society, have arranged to give a
public breakfast on Thursday In honor ofthe colored Bishop and other representatives
of the African Methodist diuretics of Amer-
ica now attending the Kcumonicnl Confer-
ence. The object, of tho promoters of the
breakfast Is tomake a demonstration in favor
of tho principle of social equality of tho
white and colored races.

Tho Methodist Kcumonicnl Conference to-
day expressed a strong feeling against Meth-
odists sending their children (o Romish
schools. On tho subject “Skepticism,” Mr.Todd, ofPhiladelphia, said skeptical sciencewas a great enemy of tho Church.

Tho conference strongly condemned the-
atres and dancing. Peek advocated religious
entertainments os a counter attraction. Amotion mi(learning the opium tradewas In-
troduced, but was referred to tho Business
Committee at the suggestion of Peek, be-cause It contained words censuring the ac-
tion of the British Government.

THE DISTURBANCES IN LIMERICK.
Pinn.iN, Sept. i:t. —An Assistant Inspector

General of the Irish Constabulary has ar-
rived at Limerick and taken charge of mo
town. Six hundred police are expected to
arrive within a day or two. Tho greatest
excitement prevails.

MPBHPIt OF AN iniRII-AMRUTOAN.
At a nicotine at Kittutjah, Galway, Larkin,

of tho Nmv York Irlnh World, Hindu a vio-
lent speech, in which ho declared that Irish-
men shouldnot pay rent except nt tho paint
of the bayonet or tho mouth of tho cannon.
ThoLand act, he said, was u fraud.

OAVAN DUFFY
has determined not to reOntor politics.

aj'pf.ai.ran a miDumoN op iiknt.
Tho firstnntlco of tho intention to tnku ad-

vantage of tho now Land Courts has beengiven by the tenants of tho Dublin clergy-
men. They declare they will appeal to tho
Land Commission fora reduction of rent.

Dimi.iN, Sept. 13,—Tho Land Lcngno re-
ceivedlast week £1,33p, chiefly ftom Amer-
ica.

Fotm Aiinnsrs.
Cork, Sept, W.—Four nrrcslg were mode

in connection with the outrage at ICnock-
nagro.

COTTON.
London, Sopt 13.—A largo number of lim-ited companies of Oldham favor a week’s

stoppage of operations, owing to the cotton
corner.

At tho afternoon meeting In aianchcstor
thorn was a large attomlnnco of spinners and
manufacturers from Lancashire and York-
shire. Itelnrns showed a majority of the
spinners were In favor of stopping for a
deflnlt period, A resonlulfon was unani-
mously passed requesting them to close for
a week.

A resolution adoptedat a mooting of the
splnnursaud manufacturers at Manchester
recommoiuu that as tbo proprietors of near-
ly two-thmls of the spindles approve of
stopping, tho mill-owners bo requested to
stop at any timeIn tho present or next week.

TIIM DONCAHTKK BKPTKMUKII JIKKTING
opened today. ThoChampagne Stakes for2-
yenr-olds was won by Konmtsse, Dutch Oven
second, and Nellie third. The Groat York-
shire Handicap was won by I’ctrouul, Tovlot-
Ualosecond, and Byracuso third.

AT TUB WOOD SAI.KS TODAY
0,690 bales were offered, comprising Sydney
and Now Zealand. Prices wore unchanged.

lltON,

London, Sopt. 13.—'The• Cleveland Ifonmastersappointed a commUtee to concert
with tho Hootch masters for a reduction of
theoutput. This decision has advanced the
prlco of irou.

EGYPT.
TDK POUTB.

ConstANTiNon.k, Sopt. 18.—The Cabinet
today goiisldored the sltualiou In Ugypt.
The dispatchof troops U not yet decided
upon.

THIS KIIKDIVB
attributes Uie entire trouble to Halim, the
claimant to the Egyptian Vlcoroyalty.

iMitis comiKST.
I’auis, Sept. R—The.Tcmps status that, as

soun as the tirst iiuws (/{ the revolt luKgypt
arrived, the English (lovernment communi-
cated to llartholumy St. Hilaire, Minister of
Foreign Allulr*, its intention lu proceed In
accord with Dm French (lovernment. Tho
Temps adds tliut thisaccord Is already man-

Rested hi formal Joint opposition lo tho
idea of Turkish Intervention.

A itPMoit is nniiENT
Hint n joint English and French squadron
will proceed to Alexandria. The Egyptian
bonds, which at one llnio today were quoted
\\)i lower, closed only U lower on the day, in
consequence of tho announcement that
Chertf Pasha had resumed tunrolialtous.

Tin: disaffected officershave signed an net of complete submissionto tho Khedive, and tho notables guaranteethe fulfillment.
■mi; nkw MlNisriiv

Ilnrdair Pasha Inis heen appointed Minis-
ter of Finance, Ihtromll Pasha .Minister of
War. and Marashly Minister of Public
Works.

FRANCK.
PEIIUV ANU GAMUETTA.

Nprclnt OiLfc.
Pauls, Sept LJ.—Tho JlcraUl says: M.

•lutes Ferry has apparently propitiated the
(huftbettUts by the moderationof Ids recent
speed! at St. Die. La ItcpnhlOinc From-
rofsc this morning approves part of It, but
frigidly remarks that “M. Ferry omitted to
express an opinion on tho question of con-
stitutional reforms. Tho reforms advocated
by the Minister are desirable, no doubt, lint
if the Senate again hinders them, what willtho President ot tho Connell do?”
AS AN INSTANCE OF ENTEUFUISK .MOST UN-

USUAL
in French papers. It is worth mentioning that
tho Herald correspondent's interview with
Araby Roy. published In New York yester-
day morning, was reproduced at a p. in. tho
fiamo day by La Prannc,

NEGOTIATIONS
forn treaty of commerce with England will
bo resumed tbo 10th hist.

RUSSIA,
a ciitnrr.Aii,

St. Petersburg, Sept. 13.—Tho AtfenceTtnsnc announces that the Russian Foreign
Minister telegraphed from Daiilzlc n clrcu-
Inr to Russian representatives abroad, In-
forming them Uio bonds of relationship and
traditional friendship between two sover-
eigns suillclenlly explained the motives for
the Interview, and that the warm ami hearty
advance accorded the Czar corresponded
completely with Ids Majesty's own feelings,
and furnished a proof of the constant deter-
mination of the two countries to observe
their mutual Interests, and the interests of
general peace.

TUNIS.
severe Pimmxn.

Tunis, Sept. 13.—I There has been severe
fighting at Keghounn.

OFFICIAL REPORTS
state that the Arabs attacked tho French
camp at Zaghouan. The light lasted forty-
eight (tours, supplies being entirely cut olf.
TheFrench position is considered difficult.

Nf I*sXlCO,
RAILWAY NEWS.

City of Mexico, Sept, iff,—The Central
Railroad opens to the public ninety-three kil-
ometres ofroad to tho ifitlt Inst.

AI.TAMF.RANO,
theMinisterial candidate, was elected Presi-
dentof tbo Congress by mi immense ma-
jority, ___

ALGERIA.
FRENCH TROOI*S FORWARDER.

London, Sept. 13.—A Marseilles corre-
spondent states (bat from the Otlt of April to
tho Tth of thepresent month fid,ooo French
troops have gone to Algeria.

TRIPOLI.
TROOPS.

Tripoli, Sept. IB.—A Turkish troop-ship
arrived on tho(Uh Inst, with three batteries
of artillery, 2,000 troops, and ammunition.
Another vessel arrived today with over2,500
troops.

ITALY.
VON schloexer’s recall.

Rome, Sent. 13.—Kurd You Schloczor,German Minister to the United States, now
bore, will proceed to Washington to present
his letters of recall.

GERMANY.
CHESS.

Berlin, Sept. IB.—in tho chess contest to-
day, Zuekerlort beat Rumnuu, and Black-
btiruo beatTschlgoryn. Thegame between
Mason and Wittek was a draw.

Til 13 T3AST.
OUKKK OCf.'L'l’A’i'lON,

London*, Sept. 13.—Tho Greeks have occu-
pied Larissa.
The Death or l*rlnco Frederick of

Orange.
AVie Fork Iteruht. Sffit. IJ.Frlnco Frederick of Unuige, whoso death has

boon announced by cable, was tho oldest sur-
viving member nf tho historic house ot Orange.Horn at ilcrlin. Felt. W, ITitf, ho was tho sort of
William 1., thobrother of William 11.. and uuclo
of William 111.of tho Netherlands. Ho was tho
father of tho lute Queen of Sweden and tho
grandfatherof theheir to tho Danish throne.Ho received a naval and military education,having been tit one time Admiral of the licet
and General in the Prussian army. Hu married
Louise, tho daughterof Frederick William lit..
King of Prussia. In IKH. Oneol tho wealthiestmen In Huronc, ho was almost worshiped by tho
people of !tho Netherlands Mr bis abun-
dant charities and benevolence. Ho used
bis ample means In tho relief of destitu-
tion, and spent a groat part of his fortune
In hospitals and public -Institutions. Ho was
Grand Master of tho Masonic fraternity of tho
Netherlands and celebrated fur his bounteoushospitality. Tho Prince had a magnificent pal*
nco in Tho Hague and a splendid domain fa tho
vicinity. Itwasat tho latter place that ho en-
tertained Gen. Grant In 1H77. doingtho honors of
bis deer-parks and his shoatlmt-n«x witha cor-
diality and warmth that wan tho hearts of his
American visitors.

Mr. James lllrnoy, formerly Lloutonanl-Gov-ernor of Michigan, and now Minister of tho
United Httues at tho Netherlands, on being In-
formed of Prlueo Frederick's death, spoke In
tho highest terms of his Hoyul Highness.“Nodeath," said Mr. lllrnoy, “could Imvo oo-
eurred la Holland likely to excite a more pro-
found sympathy among her people and her
numerous dependencies than that of Prince
Frederick, lie was conspicuous for his charity
and a universal favurit. Ho had attained (bo
great age of SI years, and yet ho
ousorved all tho social courtesies until n
few days before bis death. It was only
the other day that bo made a personal call ofcondolence upon Mine, llertlimttl, the widow of
tbo Italian Minister, who diedat Tho Hague oo
Aug. 4. Chevalier Hortluaul bad represented
Italy nt Washington for twelve years, and there
ho married a distinguishedAmerican lady. Tuo
Prince thou appeared to bo In good health, auo
his death, no doubt, was as unexpectedus It was
lamented. Thu Court will go Into mourning for
mouths, and bis funeral pageant will be elab-
orate and Impressive. Ills baity will bo en-
tombed In tbo vaults of tbo old church ot Delft,
where repose tho remains of William tho Hduut
and tho other magnatesof tho House of Orange
who died in Holland. His daughter,tho Prin-
cess Marie, who married the Prince of Wled,
willInherit her lather's vast estates in Germany

•aud Holland. Bho has several charmingchil-
dren, one at whom may possibly inherit tho
crown of Holland lit the absence of more direct
heirs. Altogetherhis country sustains u severe
loss In his death; and there is yet another trib-
ute thatshould be paid to his memory, and (hut
Is that ho was never ImpUcutod In any way with
any Court scandal ami never sullied with tho
slightest slain of dishonor, but was always a
chivalrous, knightly gentleman, and an honor
tobis race."
Nearly Half a fllilikuii llullare He-

■lowed Upon Washington uud ice
Uulver»ity«

i}.ilflmor«Sim.
Tbo Sun, hi a recent article upon tho subject

of college ondowimmts lu tho United titulox,
vailed ntionunn to tbo largo Increase of funds
of institutions lu tbo wealthy section of (bo
country,and to tbo notable contrast of poverty
exhibited by ibe less favored schools of tbo
South. Tbo chief oxceptiou, perhaps, lu the
fulo of snmll and stationary endowments is
found In Washington and Leu University, Vir-ginia, woteb. partly from Us own merit mid
partly from Un Intimate association with theearner of two moa whoso namcaembody thomio
tbo toKond of tbo UuVoluUon, tbo other tbolegend of Ibe civil war. baa attracted the regard
and aid of olitxens of all parts of the country.Tbo Northern press has shown It special favor,
and U Is from Northern men that all Its recentImportant additions to Us funds havecome. In view of the milennial of
Us founding, announced to bo cele-
brated next Juno.it may not bo uninteresting
tosketch the steps of tbo growth of Its endow-
ment. Its first important donation wssonuof
IW.UU) from Washington in I’lhJ. In 1«U tbo
Koulvty of tbo Clacluniitl, composedof the sur-
viving utUcers of the UevoluUonuty War. uuvu
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It about and wore followed by one ofWashington's soldiers in It&l with a gift of f4o,*
rtJO. In August, !«»:,. Oon. R. K. Lon announced
bv letter hhaeireptamm of the Presidency of the
Institution, Hint inaugurated by his prosem-e
and labors an era of largely Increased pmoperltyand usefulness. Donations to tho funds negannow tnpour In thick and fast, principally from
citizens of Philadelphia and New Turk. Mr,Peabody, II will be remembered, gave $00,000:
tho Hon. Cyrus McCormick. fao.fiOO; Mr.warrenNeweomh. *lu.(W»; Mr. W. W. Corcoran, fcw.ouO;
Col. Thomas A. H«oU, *M,OWj Mr.It. H. itayley,s7W.ww: Mr. Itathmcil Wlison. fn.ooj: Mr. Lewh
Hnwks. Mr. 11. 11. Homuti), Col
K. O Frencli, .lames Wilson, t and
n gentleman In Palladolpbla. who withholds hisname. fJi.UM. Thero havo Ih.tii health's endow*
merits nl various scliolarshtim and medals, which
odd materially to the n-ourccs of tho Institu-
tion. It willin' seen that It has boon tho ro*
eiplenlof over Jtdl.iVXr, and has much to hope
from tho warm Interest takou Ir. Its fortunes (ijrwealthy Philadelphians aun New-Vorkors. Tho
fact that tho railroad will soon reach Lexington
will also count much In Us favor by reason of
Us Increased accu^slbiltty.

“HORNERS.”
Tho Party Willed Troubled Mr, Jen-

Ulna.Scuanton, i’n., Scut, 10.—A scene which
furnishesa forcible Illustration of one of the
peculiar customs of the coal region was en-
acted here before Aid. Uoesier, A
gang of fifteen voungmen, arrested in the
neighboring liunilet of Tnylorvllle on com-plaint of a newly married man named
Jenkins, appeared as defendants to an-
swer llio charge of disturbing . the
peace. The particular dlsturo.ineoconsisted in a wild serenade ofJenkins and his bride by these boisterousbuys, wlm, on the night of the marriage, got
together and organized what is known as a“horning party,” to make all sorts of hor-rible discords outside tho residence of thebride and groom. Thu mnsic of a “horn-ing” band is usually of a miscellaneous
character, and is produced bv tlsh-horns, gongs, drums, old tin kettles,cracked belts, and anything else cal-culated to shatter sound. Horningpartiesare a feature of the mining hamlets, and thoobject of their visits is to make tho newlv-
married husband pay handsomely for Uioprivilege of having tho din slopped. .Mr.Jenkins did nut believe in encouraging such
nocturnal nuisances, and, after the horning
party had kept up a racket for an hour under
tho window of his bridal-chamber. In-formed tho leaders that it was no use
ns ho would never pay a dollar to havo thediabolical music stopped. Thl a lutulu tho“burners” blow mid bent theirinstruments
of torture with increased vehemence lor an-
other hour. .Mr. Jenkinswas still obdurate,
although they informed him that for tho
smalt sum of -tiAJ they would cease to annoy
him. Jit*refused topay a cent and aftera
parting blast the burners moved away.

They returned the following night with in-creased numbers and new instruments oftorture, and set up a most unearthly noise.It was unbearable, and Mr. Jenklngs, alter
listening to It for some time, appeared at
tho window. Then there was ft pause,
during which ho informed the serenaders
that they could have &?.50 to move otf.But tills did not satisfy them. Theytold Mr. Jenkins that their chargewas 52.5 U a night, and that lie could
not settle the bill for less limn s■*>. He vowed
that ho would “be hlnwed ” if lie would pay
any such extortionate price for peace, andsaid they might otTeud nature with their
noise until the crack of doom for all he
cared. Words fail to describethe Horrible
din which followed this announcement,and
was continued for twohours. Theiiexiuighttho “homers ” were on hand at the usualtime, and repeated theirdiscordant serenade.Mr. Jenkins saw It was no use holding out
any longer, and consented to capitulate and
pay the irltmte levied on him. amounting to
J?r». Theserenaderswould take nothing lessthan 57..00 for their three nights’ services,
and, after a great deal of muttering, he paidtlieamount, and his tormentors withdrew.On (he day following lie had them nil arrest-ed and brought before Aid, itoenier for dis-
turbing the peace. They were given a sharp
lecture, and. after paying costs, were dis-missed. It cftme out during Uio hearing that
Jenkins has another wife living In the old
country, and that It was owing to this fact
the homers were so persistent. Tills aroused
the sympathies of the people of Taylorviilc,
and a subscription was promptly set onfoot to pay thecosts. The ** burners ” were
In grant glee on being > discharged, and
promptly organized the ‘\Horuors’ *L’luh.”
Thu object of Uio organization is to subscribe
a suOlcleiit Hinaof money to bring Jenkins’
wife iron) tho old country and confront tier
witli tier faithless lord. Most of the passage
money nus already been secured, and tbo
deserted wlfo is expected to arrive before
the “snow tiles.” Tho serenading of newly-
nmrrled people by “horning parties” inncommon fcutnru of Uiu coal country, but
this special .serenade promises to have (ho
most romantic ending of any that has yet
taken place here.
A Draco ol Ghost Stories from Scot*

land.
Olil and AVu> tMliilmrff.

Mr. (icorgo Blnclair, of Morn!Philosophy in tho University oi Mlasgow, undafterwards Minister of Eastwood In Uonlrew-
shire, by tbo publication, hi Ifitt, of his work
"ttotmi's tcivttrlulo World lJl«eovercd."tiicl muca
tumid to tbo terror* of Mary King'flUlose, by hlaaccount ol' auparltlons soon timrcln and re-
corded ’‘by wltnessuaol undoubted voracity"—a word long bnwkod about tbo streets by tbo
itinerant sellers of gingerbread. Tbo lust, or
northern, portion of tbo close, with its massivevaulted lower stories, wasan open ruin In |SI.r »;

the south,or upper, bad fallen Into ruin alter u
lire In 1750, und was In tbut condition when n
portionof tbo slto was required fur tbo west
side of iho /loyal Exchange, three years niter.
It would appear from tbo Professor’s narrative
tbut Mr. Toomns Coltbeart, u respectable law
agent, whoso legal business bad begun to
tluurlsh, took n bettor style of bouse In Alary
King’s Close. Tbolrmald>scrvunt wna.ofcourse,duly warned by obliging neighbors that tho
house was haunted, mid in terror she gave up
tbo situation und tied, leaving Mr. and Airs.
Coltbeart to face whatever they might see,
alone. Accordingly it came to puss that, when
tbo lady bad seated herself by tbo bedside of
ber gentleman,wbu, bclngsllgbtly indisposed on
tbo Sunday afternoon, bud laid down to rest,while sbu rend tbo Scriptures, chancing to look
up, she saw to bur intense dismay ahuman bead,
apparently tbut of an old man, with a uray
tUmtiug board, suspended Inmnl-alr, at a humdistance, and gazing Intently at bur withsohlsheyes. She swooned at this terrible sight, and
remained Insunslbleuutll the neighborsreturned
froitt eburob. Her husband strove to reason
ber out uf her credulity, und the evening passed
without further trouble; but they nail notueealung in bod when bo himself espied the sumo
I’untcim bead by the llrollgbt. Homing in mid-
air, and eyeing blm with ghostlyoyos. tie lighted
aoaudlo, and betook him to prayer, but with
littleolfeot, for In about an hour tho bodiless
fanlum was Joinedby that of a child, also sus-pended In mld-ulr, und this was tulluwed by anarm, nuked from tbo elbow, which, in defiance
of allColiboarfs.pruyora undnlou*Interjections,
scomod bora on sbukiog hands with him and his
wild In tao most solemn way the lucklesslawyer conjured these funtoniH to intrust him
with the story of any wrongs they wishedrighted: but nil to no purpose. Tho old tenantsevidently regarded the new as Intruders, andothers came to their aid. fur the naked arm was
Joined by a spectral dog, which curled Itself upin a chair and wont to sleep; und then came a
cut, and maay othercreatures, but of grotesque
and monstrous forms, till tho wholo room
swarmed with them, so that tho honest couplowore compelled to kneel on the r bod. (here
being no standingroom on (ho Hoop, till suddenly
with u deepand awful groan, us of a strong mandying in agony,. the whole vanished, and Mr.
and Mrs. Uoltheurt found themselves alone.

In those days of fliipcivilifon. Air.Coltbeart—
If wo are to believe Prof. Sinclair—must havebeen n manof more than ordinary courage, for
ho continued to reside in this terrible house
till tho day of his death, without further moles-
tation; but when that day came, It would seemnot to buvo been unucuompauled by tbo super*
natural. At(ho moment ho expired,a guatio*
map whose friend and law agent be was, whileasleep In bed beside hts wile, at Tranent, ion
miles distant, was roused by tho nurse, who bad
been torrltted "by something like a cloud
moving about tho room." Starling up with the
tlrst instinct uf uHeut, In those days, bo seized
Ids sword to defend himself, when the "some-
thing • gradually assumed the form and face ofa man, wno looked at him pale arid ghastly, andIn whom he recognized bis friend Thomas
Coliiiuart, "Arc you dead, aud If so what Is
your errand?** ho demanded, despite bis fears,on which tho Apparition shook its head twice
and melted away. Proceeding at once toEdin-burg, tbo ghost-seer went direct to the house
of bis friend in Mary King's C’ioie, and found
tbo wifeof tbo former in tears fur tho recent
death of her husband.

Dlddlug lorullabyt
, £>Ot CTnurilcO.
In (bo groan or tbe feast-grounds at .Tucson,Arifiiia. lust Sunday night u richly-dressed

Mexican girl baby was lyunr on bur buck andurying ut tbo distant stats, when Col, J, 1). DeandUuovured Uor. A large crowd 00911 gathered,
line American lady oilered the Colonel £k) for
. the buby, A Mexican lady ode red Otherswanted biro to rattle berotf, and, us tbo excite-ment ran blub, bn might buvo cloarod a thou-bund dnUurslmd bo duno »o. tint ho declined
all offers, adopted the Infant himself, mid putbur In charge of a Mezluunwroman tobo nursed.
Gloomy Prospect* furHie Peanut Crop.

Umdtirttl'*.
Our Norfolk advices are that Ibo poamft crop

Is nut«» promising us last reported. Some lo-
calities In wblcb It was thought iluuo would boa two-thirds crop wdlnotaverage orto-buif, and
It Is believed to bo too Ulu fur ruin to be of
much beueUt now.

KEDPATH.
In Dark Dnnagal—Tllo Parish ol

Gweedore,

How the People Manage to Make'a
Bare Living,

V.oi'is Far in Excess of (lie Value of the
J.nuii.

Sixrtnl Cormrntultnee nf The Chicago Trlirtirtr.
flwEP.Dom:, Donegal, Aug. 20.—A1l tho

native* of Ihl* parish, without exception,
sbenk Irish, and It Is the language of tho
district. Thu people rarely talk English at
all. excepting when speaking to strangers.A huge number ot them do notknow a word
of English, and none of them speak It with
fluency. Thu English ns spoken here and in
Londonderry, and wherever I have been in
Donegal, (s not what Is known as tho Irish
brogue, but English with a strong Scotch
accent. It docs not bear tho slightest re-
semblance to thedialect or pronunciation of
Connaught or Munster.
Alt the people are Catholics, with the ex-

ception of four families, and a few Govern-
ment olllclnls—ex-constables and cx-coast-
guardsmen—who came from other counties
and settled tn the parish.

As the parish is not capable of supporting
the people, they supplement Its scanty re-
sources by

I»AY-LAnon IN ENGLAND, SCOTLAND,and the more favored counties east of Done-
gal. One man at least from each family
goes toEngland every summer, leaving fromearly spring to harvest, ana slaying away
months, tit u time. “Some return,” said
Father MeFnddeu, “at tho end of October,
and others remain all winter If they can find
employment”
“And does not this long absence from

home have a bad effect morally?”
“None whatever, neither at home nor

with the men. They save their money, and
acquire no bad habits. 1 have had oppor-
tunity enough to judge of that—(or It is a
low estimate to say that a thousand leave my
pjirlsh us migratory laborers every sum-
mer.”
“What do they earn ?”

“In England,- from 20s to Wan week andfed. They are lodged without expense In
barns, lying on Uie straw. Some sort of rugs
are given them for night-covers—rough
enough, but thesepeople have not been ac-
customed to comforts, and they never com-
plain. By the way. .John Bright, in a speechon the Land bill, bore testimony to tne good
character of these laborers In England. In
good seasons these laborers bring back, onan average, after paying expenses. £5 a man.
That Is £.'*,ooo for the parish, in addition to
these savings, boys mid girts go in the springto Berry, mid hire out as

HKittwioYH and jinm>oim.s—-
engaging In farm or housework, buying
clothing for themselves, and bringing therest home. There is hardly a family in theparish thatlms nota member of It in Amer-ica, ami some families more. They semi
substantial remittances from time to time,
according ns they are thrifty and prosperous
or not.”

A visitor present said: “ Thegirls arc thebest. They send more money home than the
boys.”
“ 1 Ids service in Derry,” continued FatherMet* adden, "brings into the parish aboutA“t.WW « year more.”
“What ure the wages ot labor in tho par-

ish ?”
“Between harvest and spring.” said Fa-

thei McFaddcn, •* you can get labor at Is. aday; but the average wages without food
would be 2s. a day. Cnpt. lIIU gives themonly Is. 4d. a day. But nil the year round
there is a great deal of unemployed labor,and fora great part of the year this parishalone loses £IOO u day from tills cause.’*
” What do your people raise?”“Two-thirds of the cultivated land Is Inpotatoes. Only outs, rye, ami potatoes will

grow here, Tnesoli is 100 weak for wheator Hus.”
“What Is tho average rout of a cow’s

grass?”
”/\ bout £1 Cs. That means from two and

one-half to fouracres, according to the soil.
Large Holdsof this pariah, us you saw, are
only heaps of bowlders.”‘‘Have the rents been paid thin vear?”"No—l am
NOT AWARE THAT ANY RENTS KAYE BEEN

I’AIII.”
“Why?”

Became tho people consider tbo rents far
In excess of tliovnlueof iholftiul.lt yon de-
duct from it the improvements made by their
own industry, on the average, the rental of
the parish is one-third higher Mum the(iov-
eminent valuation; and. ns compared with
tiiu rents paid before tho advent of tho pres-
ent proprietors, or before IBM. It is double,
mid. lu some cases, treble tho old rent.”

"Will you give a few illustrations?”“Yes; tuko for Instance tho Island of In-nissliirrer, within sight of where you nrowriting. It Is a little island of 108 acres,
Hindu up almost exclusively of rocks mid
beach, with black boggy soil In tho Interior.Its government valuation, exclusive of
houses (which, of course, tho people builtthemselves), is £d 4s. It belongs to Capt.liilK Its reiitnl until IBM was £5;

ITS PRESENT RENTAL IS JO3 101
Now, take one case on Mr.Nixon’s estate—-
tho towiitnml of Glnssiigh, Its total area is
about I.PJO acres, but Mr. Nixon holds 1,800acres of it for his own use. The government
valuation of tho wholo townland Is £fll 83.The rentbefore IBM was £v**J 10s. ; It is now£UJlß.sbd. St. John Ihipilst Joule, an Kll-
- tho townland of Meencladiiy.Tho total area is 1,055acres, of which a far-mer landlord took from the people
acres. Tho government valuation uf tho en-
tiro townland is /LU Bs. Tho former
rental paid by mo tenants, when
they possessed tho whole lowninml. wns £HI.
Tim rental of tho remnant now left thorn
(about 600 acres) is £O7 ss. Oil. I Take one
illustration from tho ostato of Mr. Oiplmrt.
Tho townland of Onrnuisport Is u subdi-
vision of tho townland of Utasserchno, mid
1 do not know Us acreage; but L was told by
a mail who lives on It that tho rental within
his memory was 10s., whereas its presentrental,- whichhas been paid for many years,
is £RO 8s! Tho government valuation of thissubdivision 1 cannot determine; but I knowthat tho present rental of the township ofwhich It is a portion is £48145., mid that Us
government valuation is onlv £au ills.”

• “now Anotrr I.olm i.KiTitist
—tho late Lord who wns killed, I mean?”
"Lord Leitrim held but one townland inmy parish—Moneyuiore. It contains 4iUacres. lie took away 085 acres uf mountain-

tract from tho people, but gave them back
again at n considerable Increase of rent.Tnogovernment valuation of hfs tuwnlumlIs £lB. Us funner rental was £l4 Is., but Us
rental formany yearshas been £4t 10s. ThepresentKarl has obtained ejectment decrees
against every tenant on liio townland for
non-payment of runt. Thu ejections are
hourly expected there."
"That will do. ,l)o you consider (Jrinith’s

[or the government] valuation n fair runt inyour parish
"NO,”

replied Father McFudden with emphasis—-
"fur the simple reason that, In striking tho
valuation, Sir Ulchard Orimtlt took Into con-sideration the value of tho tenancy as tietJio» found it, mid, consequently, included
In his valuation Uiu Improvements created by
tho toll of the tenant. In this parish the
fiiiliv value of a holding, over and abovethe value of the land (n Us natural state, Isthe result of tho tenants’ industry. Now,
taking tha valuation of Sir* Ulchard(Irillltlius my guide, I Hud that tho value of uu aver-age specimen of tho land of Mils parish, In Its
natural state. Is about tieopciiechaUprani/
(macro,* and I cannot sue how a landlord
who has not expended own a penny In Im-
proving that hind or enhancing its value canhave a lust claim to u higher rent Mian Urn
value of the land In tho state lu which lie
garb U (a the tenant—provided, as in thiscase, he has nut acquired any further inter-
est lu tho land by tho expenditure of his ownmoney and ids own labor. Therefore, 1 con-
clude that Urilllth’s valuation in Mils parish

IS A IIKIU lIACIMtKNT."
“Aro your parishioners prepared to ppy

tho rent U they gal u reduction V”
“ Vcs-they nru prepared," answered

FatherMcKaddou, “to undertake payment
if they receive oven so moderate u reductionas a permanent reduction of U 5 jutcent, and
tho restoration of thelrlmmcmoil tl tignls tu
graze on the mountains. This compromise
has been adopted by the tenants at my sug-
gestion, ami It Is farshort of wind they con-sider themselves justly untitled to.'*
“Uusno uuuugcmcui been madebetween

am ot tho landlords In your parish andtheir tenants?”
“No. Capt. Hill alone lias been urging thecollection of bln reals, but be has not suc-ceeded tit a single case. He has treated withcontempt every overture to effect a recon*dilation. IJIto Lord Leitrim, be has resortedto law toenforce the payments of bis rack*rents, but thus tar there have been no eject-

ments. Ihe other landlords have taken noncflon yet. It Is understood they nro look-ing on tosee the result of the action of Hilland Leitrim.”
“HAS VOtlH PAIIISII pern PP.ACEAni.BIn these eireinnMniiees?”
“Yes, executing onee. These writs of IIJIIwere served by two bailiff*, aided by thirtyconstables. In May. Tin; bailiffs were sohateful to the people that thev roseIn a massto resist Jhe service; a conflict ensued, a fewstones tfere thrown, some of the constabula-ry were wounded, and the service of thewrits was abandoned. Out of this conniclthere arose UJQ prosecutions; several menwere sent to Jail for two months; somewomen for one month, and quite a numberof women for seven days. An extra force oftweniy-llvi* or thirty constabulary, and a de-tachment of 100soldiers of the One Hundred

and Fourth llengal Fuslleers, were quartered
here, and they are here yet. It Is supposedthat the arrests of MeSwecney mid Hnllngherns ‘suspects’ wore nlso dm* to this outbreak,although neither of. them was there norknew anything about It. and although Mr.MeSjweency always acted and advised In theInterests of peace. There would have beenno outbreak If. unfortunately, I had nothappened to be absent from the parish thatday.”
. If tho people were properly treated bytheir landlords, or If there were peasant-

proprietorship, how many constables would
It require to preserve order In your parish ?”
“ I have already publicly pledged myselfto preserve order In my parish

IF TJIRIHS WAS NOT A SINOI.E CONSTADt.E
JJf JT“

so docile, temperate, law-abiding, and (Sod-
fearing do I know the people to bo—and Ihave no reason tochange my opinion. Thereare over 8.000 members In my parish who arepledged total-abstainers. Hardlyany crimesare ever known among my people exceptingsuch us arise in some way from disputesabout land-tenure. Theyare Industrious andInoffensive, and never violate law except un-derextremeprovocations or exasperating cir-cumstances.”
“How do your people Jive ? ”

“You hove seen their houses, and you canJudge for yourself about them. Von haveseen their clothing. Their diet consists ofthree meals of potatoes, as long ns Uie pota-toes Inst,”
“ Nothing else?”
“Nothing else except a little milk or saltherring, and often nothingbutsait with theirpotatoes. 'I hose on the sea-shore very oftenusea speclesof sea-weed as a complement totheir meals.”
“You mean as a relish ?”

4 No—not as a relish, but as an
ADDITION TO THEIIt POTATOES AS FOOD.When the potatoes are finished, which gen-

orally happens in early spring, tho staple,
In fact the only, article of diet used by thepeople Is Indian meal.”
“ i)o they never have butchers meat ?”

~

Ment is almost unknown among them.Most of them never taste lu Theuse of teaIs becoming prevalent. They get It In ex-change foreggs. Tim hens, In faet, supply
the small currencyof the peasants!”

I shall describe tho homes of these peopleIn my next letter. .lamf.s Übdpati£

SEDGWICK COUNTY, KANSAS.
To the Editor oj The Chicago Tribune*

Wichita, Kas., Sept. 10.—Wichita Is Uie
county-sent of Sedgwick County, situated at
the Junctionof Uie Big nml Little ArkansasKlvers. It is the terminal point of Uie Kan-
sas Division of the St. Louis * San Francis-
co Hallway, at Us connection with tho Atch-
ison. Topeka & Santa F 6 Kailway, and thoterminal point of tho Fort Scott & Wichita
Knihvny, now being rapidly constructed.
Although a few families squatted on theland
where tho city now Is located, the town was
not organized until In .July. 1870; and it now
contains a population of 0.000. Like ail new-ly-organized frontiertowns. Its early historywasa conflictbetween the vicious and ma-
rauding elements and the law-aml-order por-tion of Us citizens; and, like most coniilatsotthischaracter, the bad dements were com-pelled to give way. Today the city has apopulation of as orderly and well-be-haved people as any of the East-ern towns or cities, and is oneof the best business centres In theState. Itcontains six church-edifices, two large Hear-ing mills, six elevators, live good hotels, a
pork-packing establishment, the largest
Opera buildingIn tfie Slate, a cracker-manu-factory, four banks; dry goods, hardware,
grocery, and luuiture stores, wholesale andretail, etc., etc.

As stated In a former letter, most of the
settlers come hero very poor, ami in opening
am! paying fur their lands have becomeInvolved In debt beyond their means to pay
without selling their lands. Theyears ibTW-*O ware/both short crop years; and stillalmost everybody had something to soil, but
not enough to meet all the demands. Theparties who sold plows, harrows, reapers,harvesters, wagons, etc., had mortgages, andhad to be paid; and, whilst the good cropsthis year will enable many to get out, thereare u great number who will nut. Wnatweneed Is men with ready means to buy outsuch as are compelled to sell. There neverwasn better uppommlty for getting good,
cheap farms In this or any oilier country
than now otters In this county. The pur-
chasers would have to contend with but few
of the hardships sultered by the pioneers;
and would imvu good schools amt churches,ami as good society ns they have la Uie olderstates. M. C. McLain,

COOLIES FOR RAILRO \D LABORERS.San* Kuancisco, Sept. W.— Two agents,one from Texas and the other from NewMexico railroad companies, have been InChina contracting forlabor on those roads,
and the Oceanic, which Is duo In ten days,
will have I.Ojo codlles for them, These will
receive per day ami transportation tothe scene of their work.

Mutilated Niivor Coin*
_ _ tl’diJilMuii X(ar.Treasurer QlllUhuj is revolving n Jorge numberof letters liuiutrlnir wtmt tbo Government willpay for mutilated silver. Those loiters uro frompeople who want to go into the business of buy-ing such silver which now cannot be uusnud Intrade. Tho Government buys tho muitlatud coinat so much for tho amount of bullion containedtherein. 'lboro Is n suspicion that tbogainoclrissor.peonlo who mudo it business of cutting out

small pieces of silver from tho minor coins andthou passing ihuiu tiro now turning around andbuying in tiioso coins at such u low ilguro thatthey cun sell to the Government ut us bullionrates and make money. Thus theyhave a schemeprotltabia at both onus.

BUSINESS NOLCES.

Sellers Water*
(NlcJcr Sellers.)

HOTTLED UNDER THE DIIIEOT SUPERVI-
SION OP THE PRUSSIAN GOVERNMENT AND
OUAHANTEEU TO UE ANATURAL MINER-
AL WATEIL

UNEQUALED A 3 A TADLE WATEIL
For wilo by ANTHONY OEUHS, 61 Wotron

.treat, Now York.
Solo agent for tlio United States.

Cod-Liver 0)1 mtd Lime.—Thai pleas-ant and acilvo agent hi iboeuroof all eon*Biimpilvo symptom*, “Wilber's ComjMiuml ofrare Cod*Mver Oil and 1.1mu.” Is being uni*verMtlly mioptud In uieuioal practice. Hold uy
*bo proprietor, A. 11. Wiuujii,CbornUt, Uoston,and all druggists.
. Arena’s lioer* Iron, and Wine, willsUncbona, tbe standard medicinal tonlo or this
Progressive mro. It earlobes ibe blood, prompt*y invlgurutus tbo brain and nervous system.Improves digestion, oiv. KesuUt A round form,bright eyes, happy suiteol mind. Arund’s drug*store, corner Madison street and Fifth avenue.
Vie IKeddlniz’s Kussla Halve In thebouse, and use Hoddlug’s Kussla Halve In tbestable.

VO l/t't'S,

.11 | ■‘VUISICN'P
■’l AH *

,fMi &*
I V ]j' ■•FOB SALE*

EVERYWHERE.

POTTERY WARES.

Our importations of
Fine Pottery Wares,
now exposed for sale,
are unsurpassed. Ex-
amination and com-
parison invited.
BURLEY& TYRRELL,

83 & 85 State-st., Chicago.

VETS, Ac.

Chus. Oossage
&Co.

Plushes,
Velvets, and Satins

Of our own importation,

Now Open.

Novelties
Of Rare Elegance and Taste,

New Shades
Satin Merveilleux.
Black Rhadames and

Brocaded Satins for
Mantles.
(06-110 State-st.

56-62 Washlngton-st.
BAKING FOWDEB.

SVEKCEHIay russ.
SPENCERIAN

STEEL PENS
oltho Very BestEVropfoitKfiko.Mdtmrlntefltbp
/UxldtiUy, Durability,soil A'ctnnfjs ofpoint.

JtEAL SWAN 013 ILL ACTXOj
Jn30 Xaeibers. A complete Sample Csrd. (or
trUUbymslloupccoiptof 23ccnts* . ,■
Ivison.BlakemanJayiob & Coi
_l3Sjw4 140 OrnaJ tltroct, l.'ow Vortu

Piiorjc^sioyTiL.

JiItONCUIAL ClOAllm'TtSS.
I »oJsQers Unginsi Unmuuwi u*srvtlos. lor tbe robot uiij cure of
Cstarrb, iiujr g«Yur. llusnumou,t ulds, Ctiusos. AsUuua. UMiicbiUs.
illusdsttbe. Uduiidve liruuin. vu
f via \>y ullU/ojwUtx UvmU.1 V. KIUP bTtti'llg.NS X UA-.Prop*.. cawmo

_

SUMAinu JiESOJtTS.
BEAVERLAKERESORTV'"'S
AuUurlvsseui u buntutii buiiuiug sites for cu((UkV>.
«Ub unvUssss. sows* tu US«,csrsu( toaugus Uur*
ins sLiumuu. •ucctul rules lor bomvl, tic. AUurvssk\ U. bCOViLLUIhV West Uouiuu'se. tulcsgo.

5

THE COMTBAST!
IVhlle other Bailor Powders ire Untclr iBUL*TEUiT£O with iLUM tod other hurtful drift, '

h*i. been kept rNTHANfIED to ill of He orfglaiKltr and wtioletomenMe. The beet e»ldenet <kfcAPETY, IIEALTHFUIiNESS* PUUITT, andEPFECTITKXRBS, li THK Pier of lU being needlo«d«y, from North toHootlt, from Cant to tieet, laIne home* of the rlrli aud poor, when tt haa beer
used fur the last 1& years.

A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.
KCVER SOLD IK BULK.

UaiUhy STEELE <0 TRICE,
Stanulkrtnrera of I.npolln Yet*t Orroi. fipeciaPlatorlog Extracts, etc., Chicago and bt. Louie.

Catarrh,
Discharges from the Ear, Throat disease,

Bronchitis, and Catarrhal Oeafnass,
Moved at Onto mid Absolutely Oared.

DU, CLESSON PEATT,No. 143 Btatoat.


